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in accordance with our normal practice, this report is for the use only cf the party
to whom it is addressed, and no responsibility is accepted to any third party for
the whole or any part cf' its contents. Neither the whole nor any part cf this report
or any reference thereto may be included in any published document, circular or
statement, nor published or referred to in any way without our written approval cf
the form and context in which it may appear.'
INTRODUCTION
The use of aquaticmacro-invertebratecommunitiesfor the biologicalassessmentof river qualityis
now a well-establishedtechniquethat is employedbymanyenvironmentalconsultanciesthroughout
the UnitedKingdom. In muchof the biologicalmonitoringundertaken,specimensare identifiedto
familyleveland the levelof pollutionmeasuredbyuse of the BiologicalMonitoringWorkingParty
(BMWP)score system. Thisprovidesa reliablemeasureof organicpollutionbut has limitedvalue
as an indicatorof other stresseson a particularsite. Furthermore,familyleveldata is of limiteduse
when assessingthe conservationvalue of a particularsite. For this purpose, species-leveldata is
required.
The analysisof biologicalsamplesand subsequentidentificationof macro-invertebratesto species
levelis a highlyspecialisedtask. Biologists,especiallythoseworking alone,often make consistent
errorswhen using taxonomickeys. Thiscanresultin importantdecisionsbeingmade on the basis
of inaccuratelists of the invertebratefauna present at a site. For this reason, the Environment
Agency(EA) commissionedthe Instituteof FreshwaterEcology(1FE)to set up a systemto audit
the performanceof theirbiologists,and contractorsworkingunder theirguidance,in the analysisof
biologicalsamples. This report summarisesthe findingsof an audit of work undertakenfor WBB
DevonClaysLtd by G.J. Robinson The auditcompriseda qualitativere-analysisat specieslevelof
one sample(T9) from the RiverTeign and the verificationof voucher specimensfrom all samples
includedin the project.
SAMPLE PROCESSING
The protocol employedG.J.Robinsonwas to placethe invertebratesremovedfrom the samplein a
separatebottle of preservativebefore reconstitutingthe sample The specimensin the bottle and
the remainderof the sample were preservedin 70% industrialalcohol. The taxa found in the
samplewere listedon a data sheet.For the verificationof eachtaxon foundin the whole project, an
individualspecimenof each taxon was placedin a labelledvial. This was accompaniedby a data
sheetlisting,in alphabeticalorder,the taxa found.
The protocol employedby IFE for the sampleauditwas to sort the remainderof the sample in a
griddedtray, a smallaliquotat a time,withoutreferenceto the data sheet or to the vial of animals.
The invertebratespicked out were identified. Then the species containedwithin the vial were
identified.Comparisonswere thenmadewiththe data sheet.
REPORTING
For the sampleaudit,three listingswere entered,in fill, into the Itt database:a) taxa found in the
vial,b) taxa found in the sampleand c) taxa enteredon the data sheet. Comparisonswere made
automaticallybetweenthe listingof taxa andthe specimensidentifiedby IFE fromvial and sample.
"Losses" or "gains"from the originallisting of taxa were noted. In the case of "losses", an
interpretationof the possiblecause of error was offered. The results of the sample audit were
recorded on a standardreport form (Appendix1). The resultsof the verificationof identifications
aretabulatedinAppendix2.
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RESULTS OF QUALITATIVE AUDIT
These results are produced for: WBB Devon Clays Ltd -
Reportprinted on: 12-Mar-99
Riverandsite: Teign at SX 86217296 OriginalSampleCode: T9
Sampledate: 27/05/98 Analyst: GJR 1TESampleCode: 16
	
In Vial In Sample Data sheet Losses/Gains
Potarnopyrgusantipodarum (Gray) * * *
Lymnaeaperegra (Muller) * *
Ancylus fluviatilis Muller * *
Sphaeriidae * *
Oligochaeta * *
Piscicola geometra (L.) * *
Theromyzontessulatum (Muller) Mis-id * LOSS
Hemiclepsismarginata (Muller) * GAIN
Glossiphoniacomplanata (L.) * *
Helobdellastagnalis (L.) * *
Erpobdella octoculata (L.) * *
Hydracarina * * *
Asellus aquaticus (L.) * * *
Crangonyx pseudogracilis Bousfield * *
Gammaruspulex(L.) * *
Siphlonunis lacustris Eaton * *
Baetis muticus (L.) * *
Baetis rhodani (Pictet) * *
Baetis scambus group * * *
Heptagenia sulphurea (Muller) * *
Habrophlebia fusca (Curtis) * *
Ephemera danica Muller * *
Ephemerella ignita (Poda) * * *
Caenis rivulorum Eaton * * *
Brachyptera risi (Morton) * *
Amphinenmra sulcicollis (Stephens) * *
Leuctra sp. *
Leuctra geniculata (Stephens) * *
Isoperla grammatica (Poda) * *
Chloroperla torrentium (Pictet) * *
Calopteryx sp. * *
Calopteryxvirgo (L.) * *
Cordulegasterboltonii (Donovan) * *
Hydrometra stagnorum (L.) * *
Velia sp. * *






























































Elmisaenea (Muller) * * *


Esolusparallelepipedus(Muller) * * *


















































































































































Athripsodesalbifrons (L.) * * *

















River andsite: Teign at SX 8621 7296 Original SampleCode: T9

























Scoresumma basedonBMWPfamiliesfoundin sam leor invial
BMWPscore: 320 ASPTscore: 6.667 No.ofscoringtan: 48
Scoresumma basedon BMWP families on data sheet
BMWP score: 320 ASPT score: 6.667 No.ofscoringtan: 48

































































































































































Helodes sp. (larva) (=Elodessp.)
= Ceracleadissimilis (Stephens)
Not on listingof taxa
Identificationconfirmed
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